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been started on

Mr. Nels Anderson, who has been 
working at Kalispel, Montana for the 

1 \n<iy Neste were Plcn-| Past year returned on Tuesday.
. c;,i|(M s Saturday. 00—

T,'.. kcott of Daleview has started 
building operations on the lot owned 
by Karl Hovland.

L. E. Ripply accompanied by Carl 
Nordgren and Margaret Deck 
in Plentywood on Saturday.

—00—
George Nelson left for Dooley 

Saturday where he will take charge of 
the Dooley Implement Company dur- I 
ing the absence of the manager.

AROUND THE COUNTY Mr, and Mrs. F. D. Morck and while the groom is a prosperous far- 
children, who have spent the past two mer of that community, 
weeks visiting with relatives and ! The happy couple will fiegin house- 
friends at Swift Current, Sask., re- j keeping at once on the groom’s farm, 
turned Wednesday evening. They re- A nice rain visited this section 
port a very enjoyable trip.

C. A. Foster, manager of the Mot
or Inn drove to the county seat on 
business Wednesday for his firm.

G. E. Fulkerson of Medicine Lake

Mr. Hans Arndt of Douglas North 
Dakota is assisting Mr, Hoel at the 
barber shop.

Miss Ingrid Beck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rev. Theo. P. Beck, who is 
in training for nurse at the Sweedish 
Lutheran hospital at Omaha, Neb. 
arrived in this city Thursday to visit 
with home folks.

The Evangelistic evening services 
conducted at the A. O. U. W. Lodge 
hall last week by the Augsberg Gos 
pel Quartette, under the auspices of 
the Lutheran Free Church was at
tended by large enthusiastic crowds. 
The singing was especially pleasing.

the in were
Rick an< 
,1 busingJÜ Taken From Our Exchanges.

< » :— on, ttini'd from Dooley COMERTOWNNelson 
Wednesday-

Gardnei 
Saturday-

Salisbury
cs visitors in Outlook on

last night which was the first in 19 
days, and crops were beginning to 
suffer for the lack of it and although 
the yield may be cut somewhat there 
is now good prospects.

Mr. and Mrs. A. HuUgren, scai Lu-

—00—
L. LaGrange of Raymond 

business visitor in town 
day.

or. Comertown should have a reporter 

—one
returned from Bain- was a 

on Wednes- that is not afrais ofWin- man or
The most exciting things take 

place in and around Comertown. A 
Johnson daily paper could do a land office 

business in our little burg. Things 
happen sc. fast and furious that it 
makes one’s head swim.

Mrs. Aleta Farnell and daughter beast.
Caroline of Minneapolis who 
been visiting at the B. A. 
home left for her home on Saturday.

W. N. Goodlaxen. manager of the 
Independent Elevator left far a two 
weeks vacation on Wednesday. He
will visit Duluth, Minn, and other out a beginning or a ending to it. A 
points. slippery road for slippery people. The

Oscar Bcnaon's’rfc. E. Stahlber* four ,hor“, £“ls. K°.very 

and I!<tI) rt Benson returned from on that trail, not if it
their trip thru North Dakota and Min-1 rains, 
nesota on Wednesday.

ville011

Rainey
I,usines

—OO--
and G. C. Bantz —00—

K. J. Karlson and C. P. Roderick 
\verc business visitors at Plentywood 
on Saturday.

passed through Antelope Wednesday 
on his way to Plentywood where he 1 ther and daughters, Hazel. Hellen and 
went to attend to. some business af- j Ruby motored to Midale, Canada last 
fairs.

««re
lay.fli*» —CO—

H. C. Nelson made a business trip 
to Plentywood on Saturday, 
Tronson acccmpaning him back.

---OO*——
1 he Outlook High School boys 

played a Redstone Ball team at Red
stone on Saturday. The score was 8 
to 2 in favor c.f Redstone.

00
Johnson departed for 

Canada, on Wednes-Mynl ; Monday, to attend the Fair, and re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Lee returned ! new old acquaintances, Midale having 

Tuesday afternoon after a three week been their ‘old home town.’

Nelsh. has Jens Ibsen has given a road with-g, nP(A1^r

Sigurd and Os- 
Tuesday

Fisk*', Art iui 
Klofstad 
Krskm",

outing at Fish Lake. The married and single men played 
The William Gottlieb and Wallace ' a fast game of ball on the local dia- 

Domonoske families left Thursday 1 mond Tuesday evening, the married 
They will have to go over on afternoon on their westward trip af- j men takeng them into camp to the

They report the south side of the railroad track, ter bidding their many Antelope 1 tune of 7 to 2. The boys were dern from their reservation ranch Wednes-
It looks like a good crop of wheat, friends adieu. Both families have a good ball players but you see they day doing some shopping. Mr. Luko-

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Gosper, Miss We can’t help but wonder if the host of friends in and about Ante-! didn’t have a chance. vitz says the crops are lookink fine.
Nina Persicke, Edward and Clifford farmers are going to let these ele-
Hamilton and Chas, Lundeen returned 
from a fishing trip to Fish Lake,
Sask., Canada on Thursday.

m! on Redstone
•sola.Mint

fro
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Lukovitz were inlook pec.pl —OO*-

r Mrs. A. I. Tutty returned 
Kenmare. North Dakota 
reporting that Miss Nellie 
ting along nicely.

were 
Sunday to attend 

, and ball game.

\ iiumlter 01 
tywood < 
hoik* pk’1

from
Saturday, the crr,Ps all looking good, 
was gel-

tt on

y of New Castle, 
; the first part of

Mr Wallace Ke 
‘ pa^-ed thru to

Jack Bennett was up from Plenty-lope who join in wishing them sue-1 Tuesday evening the members of !
cess in their new location where e’er 4Ke A. O. U. W. lodge had the honor vvood Wednesday looking after

' ranching interests north of town.

—00—
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grubbs and 

daughter Audrey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Egger returned from Assiniboia, 
Sask., on Saturday.

Swcn Rydberg, Dr. S. T. Faucett, 
t larence Wollan and Miss Josephine 
Haug were Scobey visitors on Thurs
day» going to have dental wc.rk done.

hisvators steal a third or more of theirwe**.
They should get together right it happens to be.-—1)0

Hrm^r Collin- Auditor for the Far- 
Elevator Company left on Fn- 

Minot. Norib Dakota.

crc.p.
now and find a way out of that old

to get acquainted with and hear two 
Albert Rorvig was in town a few officers of the Grand Lodge of Fargo, 

hours Tuesday, returning to Reserve North Dakota, 
the same evening.

M. H. Hanson is putting a new ce- 
i ment foundation under the masonic 
building. The foundation had com
menced to cave in some and it was de
cided to put in a new one before any 
serious damages was done.

Wm. Archibald of Williston was 
calling on an (old friend) while in 
town Wednesday.

Mrs. W. A. Brown and children re
turned home the first of the week 
from a pleasant visit with relatives 
in North Dakota.

Willie Hanson who has been em
ployed at Minneapolis, Minn, for the 

Mil town past cc,uPle of years returned home 
Wednesday and will spend his vaca
tion visiting with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Hanson.

—00—
Mr. Ed. McGovern and Richard An- game that has gone on in past years

derson of Plaxville, Montana were in Comertown. We will have new
to take in the dance at the Kowski fV,{o .visitors here* on Friday, coming over ^yer* thls yea\’ ,ut VVl*y 18 that
barn. that elevators take from 4 to 16 bush

ier Grand Master Workday for
man, W. C. Marks and Mr. Walter : 

Mrs. V. I»ee, who taught the 5th Fern, who is in charge of the disabil-1 
and 6th grades of the Antelope city jty department.

T~e,0T—' °ls od* every load that we pay 16c to schools last winter was taken to a j spoke on the business and fraternal
F,Tï.lenthTt*,reshed' Pe0»le that have *™d Great «■* hosPilal last week from p8rt of the lodge and greatly im- 

friends and relatives here the" past d’ " me ;i fl, , on can from her home at Wolf Point where she pressed those present with facts con-
two weeks left for their homes at to $6.00 by hauling to McElroy will undergo an operation, cerning the lodge. Miss Irene Nestcn
Minneapolis, Minnesota on Saturday, or Dooley. Why can’t we have a C. M. Madden of Minot, superin- rendered a few selections on the pi-

scale and weigh oui loads in Comer- tendent of tihe western division of the ano, after which ice cream and cookies 
town. I ask the people around Com- St. Anthony and Dakota Lumber Co. Were served, 
ertown that have worked so hat<i, ret was a business visitor at the local

Ole UHdahl arriv ■<! on Saturday 
- Vmhrose. North Dakota tor a 
'f at 'he Öle f- Galland .home. Both gentlemen

—OO---
Miss Lizzie Wilhelm, sister of Fa

ther J. Wilhelm of Bcrgfield, Sask , 
Canada arrived from St.
Wis., on Wednesday for a visit.

I ('bester DeTienne 
callers in Out-

Karl Bantz an.
0{ soo. Montana were
lock on Saturday.

—OO---
Nazianz,

Mrs. Phil 
from Plcnty-

Mi>. A- Ziehart h and 
Ziebarth wen* visitors

; who were here on Saturday.

—00—
P. Misslin of Garrison, North Dako

ta arrived on Monday for a visit at, . . . T a ru j
the homes of Mrs. R. R. Kahle, Mrs l)anie<l by Mrs- L- s- olson and 
Wilson and Andrew Misslin ’ \ and Mrs. Charnot, all of Plentywood

—00— were Saturday visitors at the J. H. to be focJed this year agam. If we yard Tuesday. He recently returned
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Mills returned Woelsteinn home. can’t get paid for our grain let us get from a trip down through North Da-

[TMaïün VNorth"bakoS T ffif Mr. and Mrs.TsTbowney, Mr. and and shi|’ |‘ TT’''*' f"r 8t |“ta. and s,tatcd that the <*»P
day evening. * ’ Mrs. Herman Huscrs and Miss Otillie tie best we the last penny wo Williston this way was the best on

__00__ j Effertz left on Wednesday morning to give the baikers and otno*
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Goudy and ; fo,r an auto trip to Savvyer» an<l Velva. | honest debts we

children of Flaxville were Sunday i Nor1b Dakota, 
visitors at the Mrs. E. C. Wilson ! 
home.

—00—
Mrs. Ed. Wiess and children accom-

sonDO — Who said that Westby was a dead 
town? There was 104 cars parked on 
our streets last Sunday evening.

MissC. E. Stapleton
were Whitetail callers

Monday.

an*
flanna Johnson 
utween trains on

1 Rev. Henry Hansen, of 
I Wis. arrived here Thursday. He is 

his trip. _ j hero in the interest of the Luther
C. Mitten of Poplar was up calling j League Society, 

on old time friends Thursday of last j 
week.

Job Hattvig accompanied by H. W. 
Whitte and Mrs. Anton Hattvig were 
Plertvwcod visitors on Monday.

—oo—
Mrs. P. P.. J01 ’ in *--ho

ijjJur at Bud Waldrons left for Red- 
jtene on Sunday.

/A’*.

C'hris Mattson, from across the 
Mr. and Mrs. Arron Kistler of Bow- |*n ’ ^°°k bis daughter wno was ’^ry

__00__ h°lls, North Dakota stopped ofF on dl to Kenmare Mo idny. Dr. P. E. Wells left Monday after- | place and
Walter Dickinson and carl Bigley *b?V waV from \elIowston Park for Delbert and Billy Severance of i noon for Poplar after closing a sue- a regular old time 

left for the Johnson ranch on !l s.u°rt m»slt A u r^rs' Klst,ers Mil.* capolis are spending the r v ica- cessful three weeks meeting i 
Wednesday, where they will put in ! brothcr’ Mr- Adolph_Garnes». tion at the Gibson ranch,
some time working.

—00—

Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
daughter Ruth of Flaxvill 
over for a short visit with friends 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldur Jensen were 
Plentywood visitors Tuesday.

J. D. Matkin and daughters Gwen 
and Edie and Misses Edna Killian and 
Maude Sherry and Mrs. Nance autoed 
to Scobey Tuesday afternoon.

s been vis- About 10 auto loads of young
people motored out to Peter Nelson’s 

gave Mr. and Mrs. Nelsen 
charivari.

the 1 newlyweds treated the bunch to ci- 1 
j hall- Dr. Wells is a fluent speaker I gars, candy and a very delightful 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Garrick accom- O. B. Snuggins from Outlook is do- aa<l is a firm believer in fundamental lunch,
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J- H. Ladd }ng a good business selling oil in this religion. Three services were held; Quite an interesting game of base tor the first of the week.
Wednesday to attend 'the Dividi^Coun- vicinity as everyone needs oil for on Sunday and following the after-1 hall was played here Sunday between M. H. Hanson and Mike Lohman

ty fair being held there this week. their cars, etc. noon service a union gospel associa- | a number of Canadian and local ball were county capitol visitors Monday.
—00— It looks like quite a lot of the farm- tion was, organized with nearly a J players. The Westby players took the Mrs. Geo. W. Lester and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Mike hink returned ers around here will take Anderson’s hundred Antelope and surrounding j jead from the start and held it Gertrude, who have been visiting at
trip1 to^1 Rose^Creek* Minnesota5 ^uid a(^v*se an<l Quh Pay>ntf taxes and in- town members and the work was left | throughout the game, but were in a the home of A. L. Desonia of Dale-

otiher points in Minnesota and North terest on land they don’t own and in the hands on a committee. j tight place a few times when the Ca- view the past two w?eeks, left for their
just move across the street and let A most wonderful rain fell over nadians filled the bases, but each time home in Chicago Monday,
the big fellows have the deed. There this vicinity Thursday evening for 3 held them down, it ended with a score

should I hours and assures a bountiful har- 0f 4 to 9.

—00—
Oswald Srivip accopmanied by Bert 

Selvig, Wm. Ommar and Hans Hel
ium returned on Wednesday ' from 
thdr trip to Yellowstone Park.

The
in

H. P. Potter was a Plentywood visi-

Gunn and 
e -stopped i

onS.T. FAUCETT, M. D.
—OO—

O. M. Donaldson of Plentywood was 
a business visitor here on Monday. He 
was demonstrating the new Buick 
light six.

Physician &; Surgeon

Office at

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

Outlook, Montana

Dakota.
-----OO----- -----QQ___

Among the tourists "ho passed The winners of the lucky tickets,. .. . .
thru town on Monday were Mrs. Oma soj(1 at t}lc Friday night dance given 0 e mo e th tbat h 
Coxsey, J. H. Herriman, J. R. Crow- the Kowski barn were won by Hen- have mentioned and that is that there vest as the wheat is mostly headed 
lord and Geo. G. Eriskine. 1 ry Radons and Herman Wangerin.1 sihould be a severe penalty for any and beginning to fill, while the ho<

nT-t, *Tî°1(T— t utru-* ♦ -I i enjoyed their ride on Sunday at <^ne that would turn a furrow on these winds.during the past week did some 
was a visitor here on Wednesday com- y —00— farms for the land grabber. damage this timely ram will help re-
ing up to see her son Lester wiho is | Lust week a deal was closed be- We hope by another year the de- store the loss to ear,y Krain by aid_
in the hospital here.__ tween Andy Neste and Anton Bauer frauded farmers, who have lost all, tbe la*er cr°Ps-

■ ■ 1 ■ ni —4 wherebj, Mr. Andy Neste became ow-
Mr. and Mrs. George Simonet and j ner 0f the house and lots owned by 

children and Mr. Phillip Dietlein and 1 j\|r, Bauer in the town of Outlook,
Adolph Games were in Plentywood and Mr. Bauer now owns a quarter 
on Monday evening. of laml near Langdon, North Dakota.

R. D. Coughlin of Scobey and John 
Gregg of Medicine Lake were caught 
in the heavy rain here last night andLast Saturday afternoon the stock

holders of the Farmers’ Grain and ; were compelled to stay over night. 
Trading Co. held (heir annual meeting D. M. Mclnnes and Wm. Cromwell
and elected the same board of direc
tors for another year. Mr. Peter

of Wolf Creek who had been to Plen
tywood were compelled to

Miller, who has efficiently managed here last night by the heavy rain. 
the store for many years, was rehired 
to continue the management.

Miss Agnes Slager returned home 
Tuesday from a few days visit at Am
brose.

Mr. and Mrs. Slager and son Carl 
left by car Tuesday for Duluth, Minn, 
and expect to be gone for several 
weeks.

remainr OUTLOOK CAFE The Sewing Club was entertained 
by Gladys and Rosela Rorvig at the 
central office Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs, W. H. Bessire has charge of the 
work «luring the absence of the local 
chairman Mrs. J. Hedges. The next 
meeting will be held at the Belva 
Hanson home on July 30(h.

will take it into th°ir own hands who 
will summer fallow and sow flax for 
the banks. We are not half red 
enough because they stole the Dia
mond Dyes from the Germans and 
mixed it with yellow.

The biggest advertising medium in 
Northeastern Montana—Take advant
age of it. The Producers News.

MUS. DECK, Prop.
MEAL AT ALL HOURS 

Distributor of 
TROYERS BREAD 
formerly handled by 

Mr. Carroll.

PRICES THE VERY CHEAPEST 1

---OO---
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rudolph and 

her man Guder of Colgan, North Da
kota arrived on Sunday for a days 
visit at the Anton Hattvig home.

OUTLOOK HOSPITAL
FARMERS ELEVA

TOR COMPANY
AntelopeNOTESMrs. Swen Rydberg accompanied by 

Mrs, J. H. Woelstienn and Billy and 
Mrs. Charnot were Plentywood visi
tors on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ditmanson left Satur
day by auto for Fargo, North Dakota 
for a visit with relatives.

Peter Miller accompanied the hoard

WestbyA business meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. was held in the Red Cross rooms 
Tuesday.

Stanley Palubicki, salesman for the 
Kavon garage was a business caller 
in Antelope Tuesday.

Viggo Johansen of the Dagmar 
country is suffering from a severe at
tack of erysipelas.

Chris Johansen was in from his 
farm with a load of 1923 wheat.

Mrs. Holms returned to her home 
at Whitetail on Tuesday.

Ivor Brekke returned Monday from 
Fort Douglas, Utah, where the at
tended the summer training camp at 
that place.

Lars Linn was in for supplies from 
his farm in the Dagmar country on 
Saturday.

A meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Farmers Elevator Com
pany was held in the office Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grayson and 
Mrs. James Stewart returned Satur
day from a few days visit at Nashua 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. nd Mrs. M. M. Olson of Medi
cine Lake were over visiting friends 
on Friday.

«HIN ON FAR EAST ’ Mrs. Martin Homme is getting 
along nicely.

Lester Hansen of Whitetail was op
erated on last week. Dr. Ernefelt of 
Minot assisting.

Mrs. Hardy Olson was admitted to 
the hospital on Sunday.

On Wednesday, July 15, at 4:30 p. 
m. occurred the marriage of Miss Ve
to, Hansen to Peter T. Nelsen at the 1 of directors of the Farmers Grain and 
Danish Luthern church of coal ridge, Trading company on a business trip 
Montana Rev. Theo. P. Beck officiât- to Plentywood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Olesen and fam-

. OF OUTLOOKCOMING TO CHAUTAUQUA Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Johnson and
son Ernest accompanied by Mrs. Ale
ta Farnell and daughter left on Fri
day to take in the stampede at Ben- 
gough, Sask., Canada.

fir, Homer B. Hulbert, who 
fernes to Chautauqua with two lec- 
tores—“A Yankee In (be Far East 
*n*l "When East Meets West," is 

authority on international nf- 
falrs. In these Intensely Interost- 
to? lectures lie champions Amerl- 

commercial rights In the orient 
8:i|l shows how the preservation of 
tt(tt riK]‘G Is <>f vital Importance 

the économie 
country •

The'

^ average

ing. The church was beautifully dec
orated in pink and white and all kinds il y left this morning for Sidney, Mon- 
of beautiful flowers. The bride was 
dressed in white and carried a hou-1 tives. 
quet of white roses. The bridesmaids 
were the Misses Edith Hansen, sister j tending a electrical school at Chicago, 
of the bride, Agnes Nelson and Edna ’ arrived home today to spend his va- 

The attending grooms-1 cation with his parents.

The Misses Mathea, Mae and lae-

At the rate that our crops 
are growing you will need a 
lot of twine and as we have a 

lot of both Stillwater

»» cattle,Movement of 9,000 range 
purchased by E. L. Dana, Parkman, 
Dyo., under way.

Eureka—Work starts on foundation 
for new buildings of Larch Products 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ueland and 
family were Plentywood visitors on 
Wednesday going down to take Mrs. 
Uplands mother, Mrs. Sivert Nelson, 
who left that day for her horn*1 at 
Hendrum, Minnesota.

tana where they will visit with rela-

Albert Lillithun, who has been at-
nice
Prison and Star Brand Twine 
on hand, in both the 5-pound 
and the 8-pound ball, it will be 
to your advantage to call and 
make known what you will 
need in order that we may 
know how much will be need-

Rcad the Ads in the Producers News.
Andersen.

Anton and Thorvold Nelsen,welfare of this men were
brothers of the groom and Stanley 

Louise Hansen, little sister
nora Olesen returned home Monday 
from Kenmare where they,have been 
attending Luther League convention. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Swartz returned

2oriental mind, so baffling to 
occidental, 1s very fa-

Jensen.
of the bride, and Lydia Norgaard

► ♦

RADIO OUTFITS 
$26.00 and up

MARTIN HOMME, Jeweler

• !*
were flower girls.

A delicious wedding dinner
the church basement to th£

• • home Tuesday from Kenmare where 
they were visiting and attending 
Young People’s Luther League con
vention. John had six blow outs on 
the way home.

Victor Nelsen has returned home 
from the army training camp in 
Utah. He says it is great stuff and 
wants more of it. It would be differ
ent feeling Vic if you had four years 
of it ahead of you.

was
i ed.served in 

entire congregation.1 Come in and see it at our 
office.the re-The bride and groom were 

cipients of many useful and beautiful
presents..^

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are both well 
and favorably known here. The bride 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Hansen, of Coalridge, Montana 
and is a young lady of rare worth,

—00—

T. J. LARSON, Manager

■»■><■>* ♦ » » ’I1 ♦ ♦ ‘I1 ♦ '> <"> 'I* » ♦ » * * ■̂>»««» <V
*

By L. F. Van ZelmAW, WHAT’S THE USE Felix Was Good to Him, But-© Wfelern Newspaper UdIubV

WSJ\vTT/

Ifill Youq. lümûÇ Full

GOOD F(3E9H Aia , 
AMD your miMD full 
OF NICE POR/E ThOTS

\ fate Certainl^ \xms <?ood

TO ME — (jAVE ME A NOSE 
To ^MELl TmE PRETTY 
FLOWERS j EARS To HEAR 
The love calls of The 
<30MÖ BiQDS , EYES To * 
DGlNiO IN ALL OF NATURES 

V. BEAUTY AND----

— BUT DABN HER» 
hide - *5hE Didn’t 

GIVE ME LONG 
ENOUGH LEGS

-ThE^E'^ nothing <50

SPRING iiOfGood oh a 
DAY AS A MICE WALK.

ThE country
«i

V/'^A■> MOUT IN »

AtIS r*? •Vlrx lT) 0V

Imiliar to this
Av ij. 0speaker who lived 

many years, was em- 
I ^soiuii * government, was 

tftvoy f, 8 , sor, and Washington 
tolled thi Eropöror, and pub- 
111 Korea °ny magazine
Chin® Ukp ° Knows Japan and 
toe sibeH " ,)00lt and bnR ma(J« 
to* thjips111 transcontinental trip

Korea 0 AQPloyed

VCKG3 as.

fm . •. I UvUti. ,

ä iofjis **Vi*<8 •nmjfe'ihWii

/ywood Chautauqua
Au§. 10 to 15

VMI?t

175"


